13th European Veterans
Individual Fencing Championship
Poreč/Croatia
14 – 17.05.2015.
INFORMATION for DELEGATIONS nr. 1
Venue
The Championships will be held in the Žatika and Intersport hall´s of the City of Porečč
and the Laguna Poreč.

Žatika hall

Programme of the Events (can be modified)
Date

Program
14:00 Weapon control
14:00 Accreditation
13.05.2015.
15:00 1st DT Meeting
WEDNESDAY 16:00 Meeting with Referees
17:00 Meeting with Delegations
18:00 CONGRESS
19:00 2nd DT Meeting
8:00 Weapon control
9:00 Men's Epee 40-49
14.05.2015.
11:00 Men's Epee 70+
11:00 Women's Sabre 50-59
THURSDAY
13:00 Women's Sabre 60-69
13:30 Women's Foil 70+
15:00 Women's Foil 40-49
18:00 OPENING CEREMONIE
19:00 FINALS

Hall
Žatika and Intersport
Žatika
Hotel Molindrio
Hotel Molindrio
Žatika
Hotel Molindrio
Hotel Molindrio
Žatika
Žatika
Žatika
Intersport
Intersport
Žatika
Žatika
Intersport
Intersport

15.05.2015.
FRIDAY

16.05.2015.
SATURDAY

17.05.2015.
SUNDAY

8:00 Weapon control
9:00 Men's Epee 50-59
9:00 Women's Sabre 40-49
9:00 Women's Sabre 70+
12.30 Men's Epee 60-69
14:00 Women's Foil 60-69
14:30 Women's Foil 50-59
19:00 FINALS
8:00 Weapon control
9:00 Men's Foil 50-59
9:00 Women's Epee 40-49
9:00 Men's Sabre 40-49
11:00 Women's Epee 70+
11:00 Men's Eoil 60-69
12:30 Men's Sabre 70+
19:00 FINALS ?????????
20:30 GALA DINNER
8:00 Weapon control
9:00 Women's Epee 60-69
9:00 Men's Foil 40-49
9:00 Men's Sabre 50-59
11:00 Women's Epee 50-59
12:30 Men's Foil 70+
12:30 Men's Sabre 60-69
19:00 FINALS
CLOSING CEREMONY

Žatika
Žatika
Intersport
Intersport
Žatika
Žatika
Intersport
Intersport
Žatika
Žatika
Žatika
Intersport
Žatika
Žatika
Intersport
Intersport
Hotel Molindrio
Žatika
Intersport
Žatika
Žatika
Žatika
Žatika
Žatika
Intersport
Intersport

General and specific rules of Championships
1. The entries of the fencers to EVFC Championships to be made exlusively by the
National Veterans Associations where existing or by the country reprezentative,
and not by individual fencers.
2. Gold,Silver and 2 Bronce medals will be awarded for each weapon in each age
group.
3. Transparent masks are forbidden at all weapons.
4. If the score is equal at the end of time, the priority rule will be used.
5. If a fencer withdraws from a competition,he/she will not be allowed to re-join the
event.
6. The EVFC accepts referees over 60 years.
7. Each member country shall pay an annual Member fee wich will be collected each
year by the European championships organizers.
8. The EVFC may seek approval for limited departure from FIE competition rules
that are appropriate for veteran fencers, but nonetheless competitors must have
their names and country code on the backs of their jacket at Epée or lamés at Foil
and Sabre, and FIE Health and Safety regulations apply.

Eligibility
1. Each competitor must be a citizen or subject of a constitutional part of Europe as
defined by the European Fencing Confederation.
2. An eligibile competitor may represent the country of his/her birth provided that
he/she is a citizen or subject of that country.
3. An eligibile competitor must produce the following an registration for a European
Veterans Fencing Championships :
 A valid passport or identity card (for identification,proof of European
Citizenship and confirmation of date of birth) and, if fencing for a country
other than of his/her birth proof of ordinary residence for the required
period int hat country.
 A valid licence card from the national fencing federation for the country for
whom the participant is registering to compete.
 The entry fee is 75 € and should be paid in cash during accredation
 Late Entry is possible up to 12 May 2015 and Entry fee is € 150

 Organizer require a discharge of responsibility signet by each participant,
which participants must bring their own. Discharge is located on the
website of the championship.
 Refund of Entry Fee is not possible after entry and payment.
Confirmation of presence and accreditation
1. The AC will be distributed only to head of delegations,upon paid the entry fees
and EVFC membership fees.
2. Only fencers equipped by AC can proceed to initial weapon control.
3. Final confirmation of participation at competition must be done within delivery of
accreditation cards.This proceeding replaces any kind of confirmation of
presence at the DT.
Individual Champioships
1. Every fencer can only start in the age group to wich he/she belong.
There are four groups :
 40 – 49
 50 – 59
 60 – 69
 70 and over
2. When fewer than 6 fencers enter a particular age group event,competition
organizers are recommended to combine their event with the next nearest age
group but provide separate results.
3. If posible,no participants should be eliminated in the first round of a
tournament – if necessary for running the tournament – as few possible.
4. The seeding round is folowed by Direct Elimination without repechage,bouts
of 10 hits in six minutes,i.e. two periods of three minutes,separeted by one
minute rest.

5. The wearing of national colours is strongly recommended,but not mandatory,
at EVFC Individual Championships.
6. Will be posted:

at 13h00 thee day before event
 list if participants


at 15h00 is deadline for possible complains or giving up from
competition to be submitted to the DT. No changes will be
caried out after deadline.



at 16h00 will be posted :
 Final version of pools
 Detalied schedule of competitions,pistes and time assignment for
the next day
 Formula of the competition
Information points

1. The main mean of information will be several plasmas,installed on the venue.
2. In halls also informations and results will be posted on the wall.
3. The information’s will be putting in storage boxes Head of delegation by country.
Results confirmation
1. Responsaibility lies with the fencers at verifying results of pools and bout
sheets of direct elimination in order to control correct registration of results.
Several screens and posted documents will allow prompt control of results.
2. In order to aviod some mistakes DT will publish results of pools and list of
qualified and elimiated fencers after pools.
Any complaint should be brought to DT within deadline of 5 minutes after
published results.
3. No calls by microphone will be used
Transportation between Hotels and Sports Hall
1. Will not be necessary if you book accommodation in official hotels through the Official
Travel Agency FA tours. Otherwise, it is to be organized and paid by oneself.
2. The shuttle schedule will be available shortly before the beginning of the
Championships.

